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THE DEAD CANARY.
BY MR5. il. C. GARDNER.

DEAR luttle birdie!
Ail the brigbt hours

0f tby Innocent lie
Have gone like the ffowers;

The fair transient flowers
That spangie the mead

A moment, then wither
And droop with the dead.

Sweet littie Jenny!
Tby clear silver strain

Wiil welcorne the morning
Ah, never again!

Or, when the red sunset
Shall brighten thie west,

Wiîh soft triliing vespers
Invite u8 tb ret3t.

AIl sinle8seand pure
Was tby beautiful lay,

And fair 18 the record
That marks Ihy brief day.

Thy work 18 wchi finisbed,
Thy lité la complote,

And long shahl we cheriali
Tby memory sweet.
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LOOK OUT FOR T1UE TEETRf.
CLAIRA, and HÂRVETr and ELsni were playing at

blind mn'sbuf witb their cousins, -wbo were 'riait-
ing thein.

"Tlîat's a grand aId gaine!"I said Uncle EIiy,:
looking lu upon tbem.

"Yes, but it is a very dangerous one,..dhimed in
Aunt Kitty, peeping over bis slioulder. "If you,
must play that, uitIle folks, -you shouki clear the
rooni of ail the furniture."1

"lBut we ca't carry the stove out, Aunt Kitty,

--------------
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THE FIRST BOUQUET 0F THE SEASON.
LuCy bad a keen eye for the fiowers. She wus

saîid I-arvey going down to tbe sapbsoebrgtmrnn l
Juat tiien, Clara, who was blindcd, hcaringyi bis cary pi, not to get sUgar, for the sugar season

voic, jmpedtowrd hm, ut le dd,- and abe was over, but to fctcli a basin tliat bad becu lcft
rau againat the stove and struck ber inoutl upon there, when she spied a bundli of liver-leaf fiowersits edgc witit great force. 0 how it- did hurt!1 lu a sbeltered nook wbere the sun sbone briglitly althougli slue soon became unconcous aud fainted the morning. Soineof thein were biue, some white,'away. saine pink, and some purpie, and ahe gaîbered them

Wben abe3 reooveredashe found herseif iu bed, and ail, only a dozen or so. Then eue rau down to thethea the doctor examiued her teeth. Her new front far corner of the lvoodi-lot, wbere the wintergreena:
teetli that had b ut Justgrown out ful Iengtb were grew, and picked mome of tlîeir glossy deep greenboth badly iinjured. Tbe corner of one was broken, leaves to set off the tiny bouquet. Iu the afternoon,and the otiier wvas so loose tliati t could easily have with ber motber's consent, aIe went to carry this
been pulled out witli the fingers. However, the littie treasure to ber Sunday-acîool teacher.
doctor put it in place aud lier face wasa buud up, It was a precious bit of spring ta that young lady,
and she got wel but tiie beaut y of ber teeîb was for abe lad no leisure to go out mbt the woods ber-
gone. Iu a few years tbey showed disease at the self. Bbc was obliged ta sew nearly ail the time for
roots and begran to deeay, and at'the age of fifteeu the support of beracîf and ber poor sick mother.
she was obligcd to have thein taken out and false But aIe bad fine taste, and she knew bow to make
ones put in. the moat of Lucy's fiowcrs. She eut the stems rather

"False teetli at fiftcen!"Il souts Master Careless.1 short and laid them lu a saucer with a littie water
"Weill let us look at yôurg,,- -ir 1 Bbocking!1 in the bottoas, and turned a clear glass tumbler aver

How eau you keep so foui a mauth 1 Haw aften do them. It lookcd so- like a piece of fairy-work tbat
you dlean yaur 'teeth ? Haven't any taotb-brush f after Lucy went home she put up the very next
Get one, then. But you will nieed samethlng harder,< fiawers that she found lu the same way, and placed

A QooD CoNscinNCE-A gond conscience is to
the soul what health is to the body - it preserves a
constant ease aud serenity witbin us, and more than
countervails ail the calamitiee and afflictions whichl
can 'possibly befall us.--ADDnON.

Witrrx injuries in dust, but kinduesses in marbie.
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than a bruslî to clean your teeth. Get a goft bit of theni. upon the table in the sitting-room.n lier Mai-
pine stick and a looking-glass, and dlean themn thor-1 ina praised the deirice, and said that it wus. niceoughly, and scour tlîem Up 'with prepared clialk. enou gli for the parlor cente,-.table,
Even commion chaik is better than tooth-powders. Soine days later she carried anothier bouquet toThen use your brush every day. lier teaclier, and to lier surprise she Ioundl the frstWhiat's that you are saying I Chew tobacco to one stili fresli and pretty. Her teaclier then ex-
preserve your teeth? Nonsensel Poison wili not aieta teumlrortefowsla kpbelp the niatter. Keep theni cdean, tiîat is the great tl)iinetad thesînbeoehe ies had koept~secret. Clara lias learned this witli al the trouble thein moist and rsfresh "Peope," sa in arofie
that she lias bad. She rinses them after every meal, but flowers are ail choice toY me, Thiey are like
cleans them tlioroughily every niglit before retiring, smiles which God lias scattered up and clown the
and takes nothing into lier noutli either very hot or eartli to make us liappy and reînind us o'f bis, kind-
very cold. Notwithstanding lier misfortune, lier ness and love."
teetli are in better condition now than those of ber Then alie brouglit a littie magnifying..lass. tobrotlier Harvey, and she wili have the use of themn show Lucy how deiicately they were formed, andlong after bis are gone. compared witli tlem some artificiai flowers. LucyJust look at hlm a moment. He is a man in the was amazed at tlie difference ; the artifiiai flowersprime of life, but lis teeth are so nearly gone that appeared coarse and ugly, whlue the natural fiowershie caunot haif chew bis food. Consequently, hie seemed even more beautiful than before, Bo it ishas the dyspepsia, and that makes him sick and witb ail God's handiwork; the moye we look at itunbsppy, to say nothing of ail that hie suifers with the more we find to admire. Lucy bade lier teaclierbis decaylng teeth. Hear wliat lie says: good-by tliat niglit with two happy thoughts la lierIlI tell you, chidren, it is worth while to take littie head. Slie neyer again wouid think artificialgood care of your teetli while you bave tiiem. Be- flowers the liandsomer; and Sbe resoived that justgin this very day, and do not stop as long as you so long as she could get flowers alie would carrylive, and you wili save yourself mucli sorrow for it."1 bouquets to lier teaclier. AulNT JuiLIA.

_________ J. C~._____
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GOFS ~G1FT,
~~ 01« briglit summer morning wben five-year-old

17 ~Lizzie came to lier mamma's bcdside, ber mamrma
* - ~' told lier vcry sweetiy and tenderly tliat God liad sent~t ber a littie sister. At first Lizzie wondcred and feit

shy, but soon she began to regard the darling babe
as the greatest of treasures, aud she was eager to tell
every one about it.

"Now," said one of the neiglibors where she bad
been unfolding the marvelous news Il tliat'a just what
we've been wanting at our house. Yeur folké, au»
spare it as well as not. 1 think l'il go in and get it
as onr as I get through nîy supper."1

In vain the chiki argued the case, asquring hinm
that they could flot spare it on any account; but
when he stood up to go she bravely clioked back~ the tears that would corne, and said lu a resolute

- ~ toneIl"But God did neot give lier to us to glve
Saway."1

S The mcrcilcss teaser had notbing to answer to
this, and Lizzic went borne peacefuliy to lier littie
sister.


